Characteristics of vocal fold vibrations in vocally healthy subjects: analysis with multi-line kymography.
PURPOSE In this study, the authors aimed to analyze longitudinal data from high-speed digital images in normative subjects using multi-line kymography. METHOD Vocally healthy subjects were divided into young (9 men and 17 women; Mage = 27 years) and older groups (8 men and 12 women; Mage = 73 years). From high-speed digital images of phonation at a conversational frequency kymograms were created at 5 different levels of the vocal fold and were analyzed to determine the opening/closing longitudinal phase difference, open quotient, and speed index. Then age- and gender-related differences of these parameters were analyzed statistically. RESULTS Young women frequently showed a pattern of posterior-to-anterior glottal opening and anterior-to-posterior glottal closure, and older women demonstrated various opening and closing patterns. Both young men and older men were similar to older women. The open quotient was maximal at the most posterior glottal level in young women, but it tended to be maximal at the anterior glottis in the other subgroups. The mean value of the 5 open quotients was largest in young women. The mean speed index had a large negative value in older subjects. CONCLUSION This study provides the first information about age-related differences of longitudinal oscillatory characteristics of the vocal folds obtained with high-speed digital imaging.